
MEN OF PRINfETON
GREET SUFFRAGE

"ARMY"
MARCH OF TWENTY- SEVEN

WEARY MILES ENDS IN A

WARM RECEPTION.

Princeton, N. J., FebI. 13.-The stac-

cato yell of Princeton university, with

the appendage "Votes for women;
votes for -women: votes for women,"

greeted the "army" of suffragettes

which is marching to W•ash!ngton,
"(General" lrosalie Jones:, corlnander

of the expedition, declared that for

real hardship today's walk eseed(ed
anything she had exeprienced. "('or-
poral" Martha Klatschen, who is less
than five feet tall, had to be sup-
ported the last four miles of the
march. She staggered into the vil-
lage an hour after the arrival of thew
vanguard, pluckily refusing offers of
a lift from pas:ing autoinmobiles.

The scheduled 20 miles 'btween
Metuchen, N. J., the day's starting
point, and this village was stretched
into 27 as the result of tie \\'ieni
taking the wrong road. This carried
them over a stretch of rough march-
ing Ilefore they found the main high-
way again. Three women dropped
out en route, leaving 13 regulars to-
night.

Mrs. Joltn lolPlt, who reached the
outskirts of the village :n hour ahead
of the "main army." reoe'i ved a recep-
tlin which frightened her. The stu-
dents, who had all the reads in the
village guarded, discovered her plod-
dlin along alone and i slent word I:l
to the campus that the first hikter

ha:d arrived. Two hunltldred stroing,
the studllents Ilartlel out to imeet herI'.
They surrounded hIr, two of lthe stu-
dents taking her arnm. Thus th' o

escorted her for a mnile, singing an•l
yelling. Mrs. Ildlt finally pptleahed
to two prictors of the university wvhui
rushed in among the stll'ienlts alnd
rescued her. A studlcnt-filled auto-
mobiile that hadll been scturing tthe
country roads in starch of tlhe "army"
come into town shortly afterwt'\rd and
announced that the "mnin division"
was approaching. The students im-
mediately went out to mneet theln and
the scene was renlwed. This time,.
however, the marchers weren' in force"
antid the grietings Io the students were
less vociferolus than .before.

The students fell in line and
marched to Princeton Inn, their num-

THE FEBRUARY FUR-
NITURE SALE Begins
Next Monday, the 17th,
But---

TOMORRO W'S INSPEC-
TION DA Y. All displays
will be ready and special sale
tags will be on each piece, along
with the regular tags, so one can
see just what the saving is. Cus-
tomers can come in and take
their own time and way to see
what we have that interests them

TELL THE SALESMENTtomorrow to reserve for
you any of the suites or pieces
of furniture or rugs or curtains
you may want to be sure of

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.

bers 'having sWelled to more thain 500:'
Here the 5tudent palltd for a speech
from "General" " . . The sutff1a

-

gette leader, undaunfed, mounted a
chair and asked that the students form
a men's league *for woman suffrage.
This request was greeted with cheers
mingled with cat calls. The "gen-
eral" asked the students to return an
hour later to hear (Miss Elizabeth
Freeman, the official orator of the
party. They did and Miss Freeman
talked to them from the steps of the
hotel. Cheers and good-natured
gibes interrupted almost every sen-
tencc, but, unperturbed, the suffrage
orator spoke for more than an hour.

President-elect Wilson, to whom the
suffrag'ttes expect to deliver a mes-
sage at the timen of h's inauguration,
was in town tonight, but "General"
Jones decided to make no attempt to
see him.

The women have corvered in their
two days of marching 43 miles and
they were footsore and wary tonight.
Tomorrow they will march 10 miles
'to Trenton.

STRIKE OF FIREMEN
MAY NOT COME OFF

New York, Feb. 1r.--The efforts of
utlde iMartin A. Knapp of th.' c(0m-

mcerce court to media tlieI the I fferene's
between the 51 eastern railr:oles a1nd
their 34,(100 fireolen, who hav'e voted
to strike unless their demands for
higher wag's and better warkiiug con-
ditions are granted, llappeared to have
taken a more h.apeful turn tonight.

Judge Knapp hold two conforr'nces

with the e-, xceuti\ve co 'mmittee of the

firenen's 1'rotherhoood :andl after the
second he hurriedly dleparedl t(onight

for a conlferene- witth Elisha Lee,
chairman Iof the c'nnfetrence c('!lilittle
ot railroad mlanagers. W1hile ,itllge

Knnapp would lnot disclose the n;tture
of tihe mnsseage he carried to Mr. Lee,
it tVnR 1pre's'o llol to be either ill 1( -
(,( pth:ile' •ef the malnagers' cSOen litltee"s
0t.1'i s 11' Ior i ' tite r I)r:IIIIIposaL.

LOGGERS DISAPPOINTED.

Wi'al'•e, Fell 13.-(Speclal.)--I.1-
gors in tl I'lPine creek section, which
wias to have\' been the scene of exten-

si\y' olp rations during the winter, are
very" nlm'uc1h discouraged over the re-
sults. The unusual heavy snows htave

made it impossible to get out over 40
per cent of the amollnnt of timber

plann(dt. O(n VWest Pine creek it was
estimated 5,000,000 feet of fir, white

pine and ce'dar wiuld be cut, but it is
doubtful if the drive will contain
more than 2,0n0,000 feet.

IF1H DAY ENDSS IN
A DEMAND FOR

SURRENDER
(Continued From Page One)

nitted a slight difficulty, but said that
this had been settled.
The. government telegraph wire still

in silent on the news throughout the
republic, but there has reached here
through various sources information,
w\hich appears credible, to the effect!
that the Diaz movement has found
consilderable favor in many sections.
()ne report says that the city of

Puebla upenly hals proclaimed him
provisional president.

In the state of 'Puebla, Francisco
Pradilla, formerly with ()roz.en, is sait
to be at the head of a body of men
,on the way to Mexico ('ity to support
Dinz.

An army officer of a lotal division

arrived tonight from Vera ('ruez. lie
adnmitted that in great stretches or
counltry between here and the gulf the
peopl, openly are crying "vi:•es" for

General Diaz and that he himself had
]ntll s•beted to int •t tembarrtass-
ment becausse of hiis loyalty.
The dittlnlntt representatives said

tonight that they had no intention ut

itaking further relireeIntaitions 'I the

Mexican governmtent lookit:g t a set-

tlcinent. Such action tI t r rdrit' 1
as futile.

There is no good reason to teli.\'

(it tloolCorw xill nOt See : restinp

tion •of today's opelrations.

Outlook Not Bright.

'lThe outloolk for the gotv rnmeont was,
ttnsidered by unbinaed observers t-

night as by no teans bright. Mader,
ix grtttly wirrittd 1 tthtttte tttt' liter-
a• ts had made little or no htad\waty in

their efforts to smnther the rebellion.
'f!he pnalace had been sulbjectd to it
heavy humbardin, nt, and, whtei the

firing cansed, which it trltttically dil
at 7 o'clock, the rebel outposts il;td at d-

vanced slightly in a number of direc

tions.
General Ituerta, before beginnilng

oplerations in the morning, transmitted
a note to General Diaz, in which he
liformed the rebel commander that he

w tuld be treated with all considera-
tion if he surrendered. It was stated
in the note that the desire of tie go(y-

crilment was to save further lood-

sh dr and damage by the terrific mrn-

hartiment.
Diazs reply was to open fire on tae

:eaerals with his guns.

If. the situation in the ~lpital
changed at all today, it hardly can be

said to have been in favor of tllhe

Maderistas.
At 5 o'clock this evening it

was replorted that General 1 iaz

hadI demanded the surrender of

the national palace. All through the

day the rebel batteries of heavy guns
were throwing a fierce fire of shrapnel
around the palace. Many of the shells

dropped into the Zocalo, which fronts

the building, and federal soldiers were

compelled to move to cover.
Before dark the fire on both sides

was intermittent but applarently less
vigorous from the federals. The gov-
ernment troops were receiving ammu-

nition in small consignments and it
was said that they were running short.

The fifth day of the battle b(egan at

S o'clock, a battery of federal artillery
opening fire on the arsenal, but, al-

though the bombardment was kept upl
without cessation for an hour or more,
it had no alppreciable effect on the

rebel dlefenses.
That Diaz had plrepared for the

threatened overwhelming miovement by

the government w\hich Madero prom-

ised would be carried through today.
was shown by the fact that lie had

stationed shlarlp-shooters on the roofs

of adjoining builldings, had dispatched
a force ulltside his lines to the west
of the city and had placced his heavi-

est guns in positions commanding all

the approaches to his strolnghold.
(Genteral IHl-erta, commalnnding the

federals, had prtomised to rush the
fortifications of the rebels, but he
elected instead to em)ploy his artillery
frotm the various points of vantage.
()lily once in the early part of the day
dlid the infantry come into action.

'Palace Is Target.

During the heavy shelling of the

Ipalace, )Diaz apparenlly movll\ed somen

Iof his forces to the solltheast of the

city and shortly after 12 o'cl)ck the

palace was made the target of both
shells and rifle fire from that district.
S'oincidentally. the rebels succeede' in
extending their zone of activity in
other directions.

The rebel fire toward the palace was
intendied not only to bring about its
;:urrender but had for its purpose also
the clearing of the Intervening high
hlildings of machine guns and rifle-
Imnen and of silencing the federal bat-
Itery operating in San Juan de Letran
street, at a point midway between the
arsenal and the palace.

This shelling wrought havoc among
the buildings in that section of the
city. The American club was riddled.
The interior of the second and third
floors w'ere completely wrecked. Of
40 Americans within at the time, sev-
eral had nost miraculous escapes from
death.

Seven shells tore through the walls.
The first two crashed through the
reading room at the front of the sec-
(and story. The others entered above
the second story on the sides. In ad-
dition to the shell fire, the interior as
well as the exterior of the Americar
club was perforated in scores of places
by hullets from rifles and machine
guns.
The shells which entered the read-

ing room tore their way through the
stone window casing, demolishing a
hea\vy leather chair and exploded witl
terrific force. Shrapnel was hurled it
all direction, cutting the furniture tc
ribbons, rippirig the floors and wall.
and puncturing In a score of places the
portraits which were about the room
The portrait most seriously danmagei
was that of President Madero. Presil
(lent McKinley's face is now set In t
circle of bullet holes, while the por.
trait of President Taft, hanging next
escaped with a single mark.

To the rear of this room is a large
one used for billiards and pool. T"hern

Many Americana were gathered as the
maneger had, fobtidden the: members
to assemble in the front room, when a
second series of shells crashed through
the walls. These tore through the
story above.

Some of these shells entered almost i
on a line with the floor. From the fire
which followed, the greatest damage
resulted. All but one shell exploded.!
This remains buried in the third wall
which it encountered.

Portions of shrapnel shell were
hurled through the floor above,' the
billiard rooms among a group of
Americans there. Four sleeping rooms
on the fourth floor were wrecked.
From one the entire wall was torn
away.

The wrecking of this huildinu was
typical of the damage done Itmany
others in all parts of the city.

Just around the corner frtion the
American club, tR. Mt. NMerelith of
Troy, N. Y., was injured ttoday. lie
was struck by shrapnel, suffering a
stalp wound.

LIE PASSED AND BLOWS
EXCHANGED

((ontinued Fron Page t)ne)

strutted the sealrgeant-aI-arms t, r find
tittin, arrest thein and blritlu ithi iii
the house if they 'ere h ill

the city litmits.
Kirscthwinlg then mo\. t] .i sl•-liu nsin

of the proceedings ultdr I Ii- , ;ll if

ithe hiouise. This tcarr d. t'itts th Iu
\'.moved ameldll( hment to , ,,l urillnll IeII -

tiln by Kirschwing Ih;t the I ;at 'terl
he referred to the con:lu ttle on rules.

itre a discussion , I ilto ilnhusutry

law took up consider;,lh flint. t'tls
tliien re loved his montio•l. tlhko then
asktd a call of the Ihils•. l'tis was
titont . Crippien then t lh ti i it cl,,l-

with the it proceeding uit hi : i. ,lll <
the hiuste. This earnri .

I ('tts then moved io ;hi.l ,, th ll t
1 

t-
.t 1 siUpecal order of ht i. es fitr to-

mii row at 1t t. to. .\ inLin lthen
inlmlied to lay the Cutl Illllti llon n Ihi

dilhhe but lat r,' withdrn .t it.

I;lake nmoved to tabh ,lie i'.. In to
c lllllit the matter to the rults coni-
llittee. Lost. Cutts theIn sent in ai
written ctll of the hollt<, This w\\as
donell again. )ay then i i \v I suspiil-
sin; this nmotion carri .1

t rippen then moved aii prc, ions
questions and Cutts •i ovdl ;ptecia]
order of business for t ,orr\v. A.lter
much debate Blake nlt'., 1 to adjolun.
This was lost. Then un',sidulra'tn
was Iimove by Nortoin and \.ws Ils:. \
mnotion to reconsider 1,\t :ilie -
tion requesting that all rl\vi lu iu h'.•-

tions be put was carrid. ti.lake imoved
recolsideratio'n. Day rss, i, a point
of order and the chair ruilid that the
matter could be recort l ired. 1t)v

thi n appealed from tie• ,loision
the chair and the nl:tLj'rit\ dial hot
support the chair.

Thus the matter wi- .~ hllintil :t
aniil forth. Impassion-I r llipechi e \cir
made princilpally by t:P, reactii tries, l
of the demlocratlc pai:\. Aliva\: lit-
samte thing, blocki g tin l deci v.ac-
tion which the naiio: !, antitd tb,

take.
Appeal after appalll fromn the I"1-

cision of the chair was taken lby thei
progressive ball tl letaders. Alit ays,
the appeal carried.

The original motion by Kirschwiett
wvas In turn referred or rather the re-
actionaries attemplted to refer It to
every standing tUcommittee of tihe
house.

The result huis taliways thei stin:
minority ilefeatedl.

The delegation front Silver Bow lead
the minority, a:lil assisted fr iln the
republican side I" Illalte of I)eor
Lodge and Mainis iof Casec-lde.

At 6 io'clock s, tiril n lentherl's \\0et
allowed to pair ofi until 12 o'clock to-
night.

i,Many farcical ilncidentls itclrrted

during the long susshion andi "ho)rsi
play" andt "bab t:alk" 'tere oiftln rl'-
curred to iby the linorlity, in orunder Ito
delay proceedings ftirlhter.

The same grlounl was gonel' o\'ver
and over, 'everyt]ih ig possible din.i
by the reeti onarlli s to try land igai

recess even thoulilh it he only ',for
few milnutes.

,At 10 o'ehlk l ilutts (of Silver Ihour
hoilsted the w'hite flag of surrenvmhr,
moving that thei hoiuse recess for I:0
minutes and that tilh party ci'ltus'll
among its viown ntut'ters and elect a
member \vwhom In'' Iimajllorit iof the
party may wallt it the ticerin•g co('II-
mittee.

'Ioth out of order,' itdl,:iard thI
slpeaker, but o Illnlly appeals were

taken and the Ihalrl not sustained
that he though it Ini use to rule again.

An armlstice \\0s practicallly 41-
clared and reIet'i,8n;ries lland prolgres-
sives talked tilh he:l tter over.

The recess ithlV (lof Cttoe crried.
Every memblers \\1 on his feeIt crowvd-

ing into the anslles nd talking excit-
edly.

The scene of I: ttl was cleardll
quickly, (clhtl Iarty adjourning to
rooms for the (o;in

'l
s. Th'e s1ciatlist

party, however, 11r. C'onner of Lilly,
caucused on lthe f,•or of the ihIuse.

An amusing ndl significent inc1ident
came in tlhe night session when tIlhe
clerk read an :r'l-eelnent to "lpair oni
all political qcluestionlls" signed by John-
son of tDler I.,'dg and Phillips of

Fergus, loth dImllcrrats.
The house r~ nlnvened at 10:40

o'clock. The di ff.rent parties aln-

nounced their (hiice for inelmllers (lon
the committee. They were: Day,
democrat, of L.c\\lis and ('lark; Siclk-
ler, democrat, of Ifose'bud; Walker,
democrat, of Siltvr Ilow; 'riplpen, pro-
gresslve, of Yellw\\stone, and Eiliel,
republican, fr;l I Ieaverhead.

The menllm•rs of the steering c(om-
mittee appoijntitd by the speaker were
given the opplnortunity to resign. The

speaker's steerinig committee wa's:
Prescott, SpIog•, I,Lemmon, Eliel and
Carnal.

VWhile waiting fir the members ti,
resign a fight started when SIenaltor
Whiteside of I'Flathead rushed from

the back of the house and struck •lep-
resentatlve lIlllace In t'he face. A
few blows c\\r passed before tIh other

representatives coul Intervene. ]oith
men struggled withl the men holdilng
them.

Cries arose, "I'ut Whiteside (o't!"
"Put the - -- out!" Thereupn a
dozen men rusheid at Whlteside and he
was thrown lit oldily. ' Ezekiels then
spoke, referring to the affair as most
-dlsgracefuL

(SALE EXTRAORDINARY)

$1.25 Kid Gloves at 98c a Pair
An extra special week-end oflering--1,200 pairs of our regular $1.25 Kid Gloves at

98S a pair. These arc genuine imported gloves, made from selected stock; soft,
pliable and perfect-fitting. Regulation two-clasp length, overseam sewed and made
with gussets between the Ligers-- a feature rarely found except in the finest gloves.

They are good gloves, better than any other store sells at $1.25.
All sizes are embracedl in this offering-not odds and ends.
The color range includes Ilack, while, tans, browns and grays.
It will be economy for a woman to buy several pairs.
Sale opens this morning at S o'clock. It will be well to come early.

$3.00 Lambswool Comfort
Batts at $2.45

The famous Tlauber Saniticed Lambs-
wool Comftort 1Batts, thoroug ,hly steri-
lized and hygienic; size 72x4 -inches;
each Batt weighs 3 pounds and is cov-
ered with cheese cloth, ready for use.

Two Good Hosiery Specials
For Women

"I, :<i-.s \35e

For Children
i b'lihlrl', "l. i .1\ , \\,,i1 ll 2::,LiP r. • i2 5

. , ,., 2 Pr. 25c

20c Serpentine Crepes 14c
The genuine Serpentine Crepes, in

about forty of this season's choicest pat-
terns-no plain colors included. Exccl-
lent for kimonos, house gowns, etc.

Display of 1913 Dress Cottons
Introducing the World's Loveliest Weaves

The daintiest, newest, most favored and best dress cottons are to be seen here, as a
matter of course, and for the past two weeks have been holding little receptions and
receiving the plaudits of admiring women. Never have they been so indescribably
lovely as this season. Each year it seems the height of beauty has been attained,
and lo! another turn of Time's wheel brings out more marvels, greater ingenuity in
weaving, more exclusive effects.

The range of weaves is wider even than in previous seasons, and there
are more dress cottons of pronounced exclusiveness. Altogether, it is a
display we are proud to invite women to see, whether they are interested
in it. as an exposition of the new, or hecause they are planning an early
addition of cotton gowns or dresses to their wardrobe and desire to
take advantage of the quiet Lenten season for their making.

THE LATEST SPRING FASHIONS
ARE SHOWN ANI) I)ESCRIBEI) IN

GOOD DRESSING The New Fashion Magazine
A COPY FREE FOR THE ASKING AT OUR PATTERN COUNTER

36 pages of nothing but Fashion. The authoritative voice of the style creators at
home and abroad. Every woman should have a copy, and can by asking.

Our Annual White Goods Sale begins Monday, February 21. For customers who
cannot attend this event in person, we have prepared a-

White Sale Catalogue
-which together with an unique souvenir we shall he glad to send to any out-of-
town address upon request.

00 i ssou t------ ---- ''---

tn;' inn l' i I r It t out aIn

talk 111i n f- thk .t tiill. n . sil wltlhnl,

nnnnsnn ilisn-ii n;nhi nnhnntir that nwo
veni ilogr ."it Ihi nhn s.to of M/int; in;

as Iti inn hin -nint nf the nitolr o

of tlin sn'tati :,,( is iw' ni iltaraetnir
as5 a n rrial;nro (-\'-r rvratti] by (,,)(

Ithis It ;tinitOii rnift rs in. htintllnnnis, I
'stint hire o tInf to tin petitlti h

hesit nuIn strikn. a noi~n itir. I l~it'
soninot nlinug n I iint tai say, sIn I" this

h-gisltlit'i a~I~n~tll hnats eunccnnnt l. in

regardm tni this t~roat tre whtteh will tit
1exposed thins night upon then flounr of

12%2 c Silkolines, Plain and
Fancy, 9c Yd.

Splendid quality material for covering
collflorts or for decorative purposes;

plain colors and fancies in large and
small designs; full 36 inches wide.
Choice of a score of patterns and colors.

35c "Rub-Dry" Towels 25c
These falmous bath towels are now

better than ever and this special offer is
made to quickly acquaint the public with
their merits. Packed one in a box.

thily llsu t
S"N'LtI Itl nLLHLL lh' o ttl*siL tIlIt ' 1i.t l It

1 tall t iI' Ih llll. H (t I II ill I ILL
Lr~der I. Ht \\Il L~v oiL iLS l111inI -,t r

itlitld I'ri Ih'" Slsril IIiin Il"llll.'.

tlL. IgitLI inidentLLL agaln. lLe ~x-

It~aint'd that \V'lilesldt ann" int tit(,n
hL ri. t" til sol .1;t Ll.l .l' i til iLiLIe

IH 1 L. had L Lutl res i Lgned litILIL' Jll'LhouIe

L(htii L\ . teILIL 'siite ILLu iii I ('uint.-

Is Li:ii I a i'ts' hI,'inLL LLLL ta1ing iJilILn

ShlLt; lItLL aiwaIV. t' iL kIntg'l.ILLL tilt-1
Lt~il. "YSLL liL. l.IL1(1(1ae sLt IlILL Up
andI aliIL "I say s')M, tn (L L WhitL'Lsidl
the~reuILULII struck Lovelae.

It it~is not C11i. 1>i t a "tr I sate
\\I hit ,shb. u., ,,t "ih Jordan." said

(',n lli, h;ulln, thla he, ,.iltllo bLu k a1d1
sahI hI* did tint i t; o ; h,t'e Jordta

ihl \Vi.wv of th,' 'i l .ttI the speaker
is flit ill 11hi >.t, lthat the ti im -

wil ins a i had i ,., ii ,t oint td by hint
\(i'( itanid ,,ii ii , n ', c, nsidered as

i tltlll ' of th, t'riti hllug clt b ittee.
Lentmoan ,)f" Poor Lodge •s the other

Ini'hier \who has not Ftesgned aS yet,

war mahy |h," '.it'd again tomorrow.

After soil' dehat,, on motion of

Day tht. call of thI, homie was sus-

pended. As Jordan had not been lo-

cated ald I(eelintgi was at the breaking
poinlt, l tay movedl to rtecess until to-
I llll'rrw at 10 i'clock a. in.


